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,',T.Aeuty Gaittet

IPIII lecture itk tbii *Axil=Utiarch, Alleghealt on
,041.*.1et1P512.7,)at 754

' .• - ;Were
.ala.the.bert ,atock of Dry Dom* and la

!Om tamest .411ea, 'scud 12021.11,4iat' corner of

1002fh
- f ll-'="r=. 14T" k.

_ . .

-,C .-. Pclinitilft 'Sl:Oren 400do•
.

•i Aut. t'S op Vlmi.tomerof Valuta and Market
iltreitliffillrffoottfo our fordo?Vacs of tu*tpess.

- ' 1.1,11i.8505.X..0v0 ir. 119.6.

'Peiieftel" Macao, tweet Potatoes,
:Lott trait 64Daal1, cosittautly .aniving at id

;Vitastrati below Szolthaeld &tract.
swam • • 'Fmgmrso

estetp'Vntieridty.
1/3boPlagtlnOU 04138 4telntir,aothrlifith

Tay Aviator WiraptAtes Ipr, 'wants*Untie!".
toe. Apey.at tfaiventty ffullAiot, corner Bed

itatulDie=diiieritr.... • : Pact•lit
,••••Sri 4-A. At „Forty•••Cams

•

o.llfathetrf Patalaettint:Cobtuis,4lpseees, Heppe,
Poplins end other Dew Goods, Juskisainaual at
Batork CoN, 5 Market street. They will be

SoLreheeT. soattat

AWen2.3.e''
7. .3. Male Choate, htsiluaxisitairand

CknamerelelAesdemy,24 door Allegheny Saving.

Bildriintinulichreatacia 14tamales coly,Tooday,
'l3'et*Mehitr-41. 1t:* Vtehtlietioca &manual* October

acOe-two
_ -tovirleta."

*Honeycomb and White Marseilles Quilts at

lower pliers than youwill find flamelastrhere
NansTillfrliZtnlinf:To.weiai. -/tcwomser the

place, on the ttorth-eact corner of Fourth and
``lakttstreetn.,.., 800.

NeW styles Print., operates at Darker & Co's? 0.
..-TeLariet-ittriet; which we will sell aj latch-lest

QumEastern prices. The assortment comprises

dliztrtans‘B Duncell, cioakees,
Seldil,Danteh LawelP., Schwan's Delilah?
Bartel, freemen, ex. wartzt

~,.Carpenter JobbfuQ Shop..
Simi* 'returned after an' abr.eme oetiate reati

a thearmy. Ihave reopened my she", for auaorta

;11,40 hb,lftt la the carpenter line. at tee old 'toed,

irgla Alley, between Smutdloldatreetsad Oherry

o -11e1 l rdera , aolieited and promptly attended to.
, 07u.i.tetf

Irielteliipecial Atte
To the great sale of building lute advertleed to

.:-"-.ctrotozT>itentr,PaziattePaClieree,--£Ast. -Liberty, on
Etindig'neerioon,'Septiiimbefith. MU basal:

~p}:DtppettY.so long iln4n=cllllnroornots,"wll6l
Tabotberaglecteilby those wahines home where
'!.4-,4111d11. la:pure ande...me ',bye?

an=zi
rbe _tenanted ILy.citlltot. end exanda-

- bit eolaplide atockaidicliaied
!,,t/Lnban3lottn.t. g. IldvftFa Ttnntll94. WU. P:TeX

ifrthast they elm can be porthited to tbe,Eut. Plaid
lhannglaat leti than fottotyPriam! Itemembet

the plintai- noitlifaudearner of Fourth and
?Casket axed& .Oa3A-41,07., Love k Bao.

- The Ladles
wian-frbuVhfertanaWery moth cheaper thenany

otheittOriselnfielAty eatt self Mein. They were

,lneehneed at the largenuatiomrin Sew York, end
soir d baltlastleastnes ethics. Beautiful

new styles of Silk*and Poplins,on the corner of
~,:rout{ end MuYet street,. ••

•
. o.l3airtunrlovi ea 800.

bra ea k Eon, N0..21 rifth street, hare, et the

Pleff-Cf Afriir, coo oftao"finiriVandbeaf snorted
flocks of French Merinoes ever brought to this

YumbwO by the cue at the late
Irent;;lnijrrtell'iale In New'York by one of the

• partneri' Valiha -lie them at 14-O-2trim stre.t.
They are One and cheap, and oNall colors.

14...)Pariv4iAce
Metleal slate Beate:s, sad Deal= In&meth=

--Blatee -ot- mellow -colors. Office-at Alaxaneler

Laralblizer, near the Prater 190r.ki, Pittaharlaa
Pe. Bealerteee. 80. 78 Pike attest. tinier,

prcooptMatterulaktot All work watranted water

21104 I.l.sPelfiree.gergtat thjaharteat- tonics. No
charge tar repairs, Provided the roof Is eat
abased atterlit Ispet on..

From the Land of Sunrise,
Far •eff AS%come the) iqu'ultalS router of Vhich

t• Fr- Arrant •Entovicrisis onrepOled: thfinrepar.

Won the chemistry of the toilet has achieved ita

mostreamkable triumph. Pure, unsullied teeth,
anCairreer6ligniatt,' Ind sbsoltitettecePtiorr

"` !heir itillflaisiata that direct thecricoW are the yrs

nits of a dully application of theSatoobirr;••

• • Boasinta*, ; . . :

,=:•,"-thIngitcitat :delaSba.ratmtirt ,share". of Long

tintf.trotheallegtuit•anprotY at Seleide
Lafaxda,- mbisra and ladies,lone loud

" " 10 Ast“*.Fteirartfrn suer& -Melant

!">6.71:rtpj.,92eattention .otc * lag to pre.
almaPrim644.v7:-9.44:gail:,ii4ml47.,ttOge_ la

emulation withthe balance of the floe Stock of
- Drf 000WW0Pel

Law.rartmcnibir,
Mrremote to tfie irlereirtliOsatirt I. soother

e; lalDajitwyt toseerr,ttiotr,Col. 'floor-M.4/W=
on4l‘colvW. shisir iirraeistap
to? frtotputt* ot,too law, taTiag cheat otax,at
rm-stptiaidia'atreet.
:-..ll4tvntlemerkcon:oo4ns mu Era ara toevery
ritipect trustworthy and sellable, and we wish
Itletaastry.otictesa_Jo..tAtlx_zomrolottonortrthl
tortr energy, ability A:id:lpso ottentton bud,

r cm deserve.. • ,r
~Mention_ r

c,-;l'.-tri.l.-,itv. T.4
•

- Our Wend. ick:%tbiltFigloy .O. 128 Federal
oneet,when the

Orem* aele,tifAhi:eifideesWitleliftwoul 'ma
the suftender ,tiNtiie:Oftet, Cleheial Teo was re.
Seleed,i'm taktfikir-Wiliiii4e4l:l2Le youthpre.

tuned, sad taidlrehli Altar wouldfol.
imidt-7 42:7 Agin -,3;=fWes of the Pent

'IIIIKI/011"*Igoogfilat afloat awshalfof the

**Vetet Illosaaof the Bent 0f.:113,-eanlmares
ipaidrrsougs sisiOcicdisd In stoeui. wash Lela

;_prepared to make.ue to vitark oft port natio%
tbiwest dila, andat-ioroiefairtow rate.

*doll= anotteototalft:dabble goods andtoady-

Nada elottilng will oleo tatcomae et -Os elfVutt
se.no.a Cllr dlleignany friend ahoolagive

Words of Vital Interest.
.4014tiro thahlitkhl.WholekrSOlureauf oftiro•

toile ieitisgviteierptilVdefeitaslSe tetrudes to the
• perusalofa few facte.wttich corm= them tomtit

Our test is Malta, and we will put our common-

IlOurribto & =Gana. /Was.? la toddrectly the
g causeofallsiekriiirforlftiaihrefee stringeaough'

to11110Itatt4-11t4tr:PFsFklth IPA= al.:

I mu, /4eat:se-duiare powerleis. Sisk strength,;
_agteggthht,,...hktigterate sad regulate the spent.

Whom the quicksilver isms frouteD to Sedegrees

CPA thIPASGPM SawsAhletio ate enfeebled. and

theaufalc are prostrate& Akis atiaueheitima that•
suchAhirkorntor.as Hoetetters StomachBit-,
tent le-aigaat4 tie& lanUlf...artetne ends of

, thisrare Vegetable • Tank, I Wodld that all who
heat ido Aare known its MU could condones their expo.

ori,PMlll4thit POW97oOh• they. would _tell the
--fm=l" 4.41" noted:their threhiutt.

• t.,,Matlitt ViltkOttAtOPttspinathe dedlicoshis
per igigsgelees„ They would exhort the wear to
o. elLu4medionta% and impure 'WWI.
,

- Meta awlraltar to tell wholeslelua atia anfW

int T942 iißittUaratlye,utheilitpwreciced we*

serysot,la albug to salt is ittorkeillo. TNT-.
W0421* 41 114mtitla Owes relieve3, ofappetite re-
atoned,Otithatetirl nerves restrahge of gicotheelise
mediaellsottlered .functlons regulated, of hp,
choaddsdholketed,of adasmatto-diseases bathed,',

tad ourii4 oflirahatoi.iitt#iiiaito:
ed, ofhad, privation-awl toll deftest; ofhope re.'

• - aulleateer weA &shored!tatfeb are the
poti cplintetters Bold eii-ivarkent:

-
. frini k'er ,

,:„,„ioithe Amupi'with the ""`v"Qll —4ll
'grata :bilrmillty,itAT44I43WWI ;gea-Sof- maw .farispefalfW;Dal2/°c*l° dame' p p.• ISlte*U4*1.:5 1i0
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um_ bAII,Y'
STATEMENTS OF A. SOUTIIEHN

" UNIONIST " REFUTED.
Bitooavame, August IS, 1865.

Eureonir Gamernt:-The following extract is

taken (rout a leading Copperhead paper la this
State, and is laid to be part of a conversation
between the correspondent of that paper and pie
whom he 'tiles a distinguished loyalist In the

South. Th'e article le nonsensical and absurd in

the entre:meant' by your nermisaion Iwill c how
some of its fallacies :

"I was in hopes," sald the southern gen-
tieentei alluded to, "that when the rebellion
which I have never hesitated to denounce
as the moat causeless and wicked rebellion
ever Inaugurated in any country, was ended
and'slavery abolished, that we would be rid of
the infernal agitation, but Ibelieve if there was
a nigger In the moon the d—d abolltiothets
would be after him. They have succeeded in
forcing upon us Southern people for support,
millions of belplese black creatures who have;
no conception of Whet freedom meansand no
idea of what their fate Is to be In thefature.,
Gcd only knows wind la to become of them. I
have semforty or fifty lobo en and children on,
my place. Here Is e bill of $250 fpr goods pur-
chased inBaltimore; $175 of which Iexpended:,
for shoes and clothing for them. lam forte- .
nate enough to have the means todo this, but l',
know hundreds of;my neighbors who are din.'
titute. Their farms have been devastated and
their homes destroyed. They have no money to:
feed and clothe themselves. They can't feed:
these negroes, and unless the government does
it, th ey, will Mary's' Not content with this that
abolitionists insist on giving the negroes the
right of suffrage. The infernal fools know so
little of the bigger that they have no idea of the
practical working of this new scheme. Here Is
Sir. William Allen, who owns 1.6,000 acres of
lane along this river, whose estate we have been
passing for the last three miles, who had 15,000
nearoes. Probably 700 of these are now on bin
plantation. They are an uneducated, ignorant
race, but little above the brute creation. They
have heard of General Washington and Andrew,
Johnson, perhaps-they have ao doubt heard of
Mr, Lincoln, but they have never heard o
Thernee Jeffemenor JamesE.Polk. Now, aupi
nose these poor peOple are greena Tote. Thera
are two caudidateo for President. Oee,party;
says to them, til:eys, you must vote this tleket-e
this Is the right ticket.',Another party says to
them, "don't vote that ticket-this is thetight
ticket.". In their perplexity they go-.?s their
master, In whom they have confidence and
whom they have learned to look upon as the
possessor of all the wisdom In the land and they
say to blur. "Master, we have ,vote-oneparty
comes and says this in the right ticket; another
party comes and cave this it the right ticket 1
Now whatdo youthink? How shall we voteI"
Tho master replies, vote far Jeff. Davis. They
obey him and Mr. Witham Allen casts • seven
hundred votes. I know another planter In Vie.
giebt who employe five thousand negroes,-and
every ore of them would vote as he desired.
The abolltioalsts are the greatest tools Imagins•
tile for trying to force Mils tiling of negro gut.

trate on the South, and if they ever sae melln
ablation of even constitutional obligations.
they 'will regret it the balance of their lives.
The people of Virginia are willing to return to
the Union-they accept the result of the war
and want peace,. But they ask 'the North:to
allOw the South: to manage theortgro Itiotef
and not to add to her afflictions by Interfering
In matters on which they are proffluadly igeo ,
rant."

Whoever heard of the abolitionists forcing
"millions of helpless black creatures " on the
Southern chlveley? Who brought them from
Attica? Certainlynot the abolitionists.

This; mei says ha has fifty Wen= and chil-
dren for whom he weans two hundred end fifty
deflatefor mats. What astonishing liberality
On his part, Supposinghe calls in thefather's,
husbands and brother; of those womenand dill.
dren and settles for the years of unrequited toil
which be has =tatted from them.
Ifgovernment has to teed the negroes It is no

more then we have todo with whites, sad when
we feed a negro ere know we feed a loyal man,
of which we have no assurance In fending the
whitesin the South. We have, in many ha-

-1 cuec . fed the wives and children of Southern
rebels when the male members of the family
were In the woods bushwhacking our scabies.or

, hintingescaped prisoners with bloodhounds.
• The most abeurd portion of the&Rent, how-

ever. is that which relates to conferring the
right ofsuffrage en thecolored men, and the fact
that this man haa lift,womenand children with.
out 'any adult males, and that Mr. Allen has
only even hundred out of hie fifteen thousand
negroes left, Proyes that althoughthay have not
heard ofJeffersoaand Folk. they have heard that
their former masters have rebelled against the'
government which they nave sworn to proteetc
and their ire:demises Involved In the Issue.
They did hear, of "lithos Linloom" andhis
"guntqats," and whether their intelligence. IA
much or little shoe the " brute creation," they
alwhys knew enough to come to the " blue
comar for safety.

The idea that Mr. Allen or any other slave.
holder could control his slaves to votefor Jeff.
Delia or any other rebel, laa sheer humbug. if
the minksso ignorantand pliablea tool in the
hands of bin master, why did his motor not In-
fluence him to remain at home to till the soli
and feed the rebel soldiers? Why did he not
keep blinhom piloting our armies? c---WitY did
banes keep him from giving food and dinner to
and binding the wounds, ofoursoldiers who were
bunted down by fierce bloodhounds, and fierce
men whocalleilthetaselves SoldiersOf the Con-
lactate arta3l Why did they not persuade

- him torush to anns when the effort was mode
to enlist negro trams le Richmond?" Vlb,ydid
they not prevent bias from ford= his way
through. swamps and marshes, in the face o
death, Int:oder to bring "valuable information"
to oar Generals? The first information that
McClellan received Of the approach of Jaelmon(
beforelliehmend, during the Peninsula cam.
Pep, was thnnogha negro. Thelonly -man
remaining in Yorktownafter Itsevacuation was
a negro, and it Is Imposaibleth say what amount
of lives would have beelllllwitinted by the .tort
pedoes planted In the Amite. be VW,rebels, kale
for that faithfnl Velenist :witha drukakin. A 4
Nottaway CourtHouse, Vs, a negro was hung
fflrpikitieg Wilson in his raid through thsa
abort:. Why did not the masters exert their
overpowering Influence over them? Search the
reecoolsof this rthelllanc examine therePottoof
lin' CrafWing generals, and youwill end with
ertleatibigler•eteaption; lbs.t the Meg,* hasat.
_wept beehthelellabla blend of our. arum. Mal

' that it was always him thit they lookedfor
Irehrinetione-wad with the examticm of the case
alba aegrowho,mblied Dahlgren, we defy any
mete'polnthialf !Mit:lnce where the negro has
deceived its.

Aehorttimeagothe President pardoned w-
end menfrom Clearfield county, who hive re-
sisted the-ars:toedapplication of lending Re-
publicans hn d that county, who dated that It
was not right to punish those who were made
the dupes of the leaders of their party. Who
can forget the scams In the streets of, New
Yolk when the ehtfs rote'sfrom Mackerellllll
burnt the Colored Orphan Asylums, hind com-
mitted other outrages which would have dis-
graced the most be:hyena people on ' earth; to
whichontrages they were urged by their lead.
era, for the purpose of siding Lee, who was
ibex levadieg theNorth, but. whocan pointme
to an Instance in which the southern Master.has
Deen'succeesfalin 'so`enlisting the feelingsof
the negroin the Sloth= canto as to aid
him In erabarinating our OperAtIOUS la Pat
down the rebellion I lam not In favor of
every netrrOhavinga vote, but I am in favor
that - the clause in tbe , Constitution
which restricts thetight of rote to "white

stale; citizens" dual•be attieken out, and hic-
' deedofzuakieg the colotel -the&thee quell-
Sealer', give it to the man who Wile/proper
mental calibre. ' "BeefyTetra ;is OM tit 'to void,

,neither 1a,c 1117Whiff:ilium 1,1•017.40asp that
abs loyelnegrOas an cagelhin likfltuttillies tho dl-l•
loyalrebel of Mackerelville; and the negrhwatt
fought for we OrtMeittliVl4ol444. mayho it.P
"'WI trustedwith •4 bad. as the *lan/his
Ineptagainst him; ar the mere cowardly 03who remained at home both North and Split
and stiliboithign the dark. - 1 think thee'
most unexceptionablethstta• the right of :al-,' true is that founded 'en WHO:Led 'On of
the blackest men m my [Cantina seattidt Pi 1,,,%toNew York last fail, and every man
knows tilm,will testify that. no oneWPM halldeposited a ballot more worthily

Deteocrata owthnot In obliget to, Ibis halgenesgualfflcatffln, for Ifthe negro is so low
the stele ofIntelligence as they represent film to
be,there is no danger oflame anomie= to:our
party from that 000000. It Is trnb,-ttowever,
:thereMightbe a 'redaction of votes le their
party. if thelkgreeto.this wee= afford to
pledge ;threatens that we will never pass a lap
to make the negro Mete Equal, bat will allay,

,Illepo and the negroes.to .decitte. that.between
Ithrtaserted.. .1bellenillepablleenegentrellyses
MAaimed he that question.. In .conseutenee
Of tile'injuiWie °tightWild on Ad 'negro we

willhet WindDeimrtrate to ealseeptiabi with
?lime Wen fbr two leer!l, connected with
,rtilimerieldirtillrl °Merrily; andhave had 0
facility in the world tobecome ertletsinted with
the oegrO4arfttercEmail :ter mannafamiliar*
witichlaWits and Inelloatlons,l eau freely say
tbiti lineationyendefed that with the MAP,
diee,C ePlirertiOn ,slut pentecutlon ,wlth. Whi •
'thatrace has hadto witted for ages,they had

ma

notbecome vim; degraded; %ha theyRd I
have frequently seen the question lathe -

eels of theeditycyelett than we deo witb the
men?"lI'M answer thle by whiz, do
;him lett hi youwould &faithtits:white'ma
If he is base, 'mash blat as junwould, thembil;
mem--tf ,-ne la mil. respect him 'ea AN,
inept thewithemlfhe: Warts. Pal 61m'a
pnewould the orbit* many If ha Is -lettalligeut,'
liStkiM vete als you dotbe whiten Insp. 'ma My
were forIt the eggeqw.lirtaker care , of klelL.

. Asicactol,D,
4,.: .-= - • , —.... ~ r,.. i

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM PITIIOLE

Stoppage of the homestead Well.

&pedal Dinatch to the Plttaborgh Gazette.
Cu. Otis. August 31, 1883•

The taint= "Homestead Well"' on Pithole
stopped flowing to-day. It has been flowing

flea hundred barrels per day.

IRON CLAD TONOWANDA A FAILERL
The. Gold Business in New York.

GSM RULING OFF IN SPECIE.

Success of the Imperialists in Mexico

THE BEFUBUCANS DRIVEN FROM THE RIO GRANDE.

Incouraging News from Alabama.

TETI STOLEN STEAM:Ia EFI'OB2.

Steamboat Collision on Chasm:make BaY•
THREE NEGROES DROWNED

Settlement, Attacked by Indlana.

Spacial Dispatchto the Pittebingli Gazette
August 31, 1835.

The Iron•clad Tonowanda. it Is thought, will
be a total failure, from the same cause as the
light draught monitors—miscalealation of the
weight of the chip, and displacement of water.:
Already elle is as far down as she ought tobe.;
while she has but part ofher coal on hoard and'
none of her storm. Rho will have to be altered
and seised a foot or more It Is thought.

The large faMng off of over three and a half
millions of dollars in the specieheld by the New
York city banks, was chiefly In the Bank of New

York. The Gold business was caused by the.

changes In the mode of doing business Cones-

ktlelat upon the recent forgeries. The Gold
checks amnia longer hypothecated with money

tendert; the Gold itself being withdrawn from

the bank on the check, sad locked up to private
vaults or safes, or placed on special trust in the

bank where the leader keeps his account.
The Pr.ier has a special dispatch from Now

York. stating on authorityofa Mexican gentle-

man, that the Imperialists have forced the Re-

publican army from the Rio Grande, and are now.
occupying the whole country except a small

portion of Chihuahua, Where 'Juarez and his
forces were at last varmintsattempting to tasks
a stand. The Mexican retreat was panic,. The

account reads Wine like a mere sensation re-

riort, the poeltion ot, afftdra being 'mush the

same nofthatU has been for many months.
Good accounts from Alabama. have reached

Washington. Tau:ripple everywhere show a
gnat anxiety ukuke the..aath;anclilio best pos..
alble feeling exists between Military Gavernor

Parsons and the people. The disbanded rebel
soldiers appeired tobe strongest for thOGov-
ernment, and appear determined to sustain It.

The electionwill pass off Quietly and with sat-
isfaction to the loyal men. •

.:The !steamer Winants hiseretruned unsuccess-
ful from her search for thestolen steamer Etlint.

It is believed that the End hes Rohe to New

York.
The steamers Kent and Appold came In col-

lision on Tuesday night in Chesapeake Bay, off

Thomas l'otot, and the Kent mink, drowning

three nectars. who jumped overboard. The
rent of the passengers were saved.

doattack. was made by a band of hostile In-
dians, on August 11th,upon Brute Creek settle,'

ment, Dakota, Oneemu was killed and two
men and a w osn'en wounded. Troops Were sent
to Intercept ..ne Indians, but without success.

. W.

APFLIONEIONS -_FOR PENSIONS
The Loss of the Brother. 4onathao
HOSPITAL STEWARDS NOT ENTITLED TO BOUNTIES.

Iteginsents to be Oidered, West

NEwYank, 'Aug., 31.—Tinv ffaralsrt Wash.
Mateo special Faye Letters and applicalb:ma
continue to multiply at the Pension Bureaufrom

.lleoide.in the Bluth Where Prizatllta Warkipter-

rupted by the outbreak of rebellion. Theseare
anxious toknow what must be done tosecure a
restunptkin of their pensions and are impatient
toprove the stoutest loyalty to the National
Olgertlllloll4.

Dialer E... W.. Weedy, rayMaget, U.
who, with his clerk, was lost on board the lli-
fated steamer Brother Jonathan, off the Cantor.

Was'at the time ea his way to Oregon
and Washington Territories to .pa7nB the troops
stationed therm! He bad in his possession two
bundled thousand dollars belonglag to the goy,

-Bice hunditxl wagdns,' to eschot which' were

Attached sic .mules,. leftWe city this morning
'found Leavenworth. It la.understocid that
Sid journey Wm'occupy a apace- of sMinTal
months.

ThriAlrewar2s Washingtonaprotal mar "rho
' Actinseßecond Comptrotller has decided thathoe.

pitta),t stewards of the regular arroy„alschsored
.belore the capitation of the period for which
they enlisted, aro not entitled to, outer-two:1 in-
stall:tenth of bounties.' • • •

, aba.rscrws,!-Wayhington .specitilissyst
learn that therarregiments, which are re•
ceiving_a largn'number o( recruits daily, will be
ordered tolheVest tit do dury; , •

FROM FORTRESS-MONROE
ReaWoof.Jeff. Davis. -OWand 110*11.

New Foss, Aug. .1111..=-The :SetaLre Fort
Monroe correspondent says there Ls nonew
develoisitenisregindlaithe 6FaLthotMr. Dayla,
Mr. On o; Mr. Mitchelll pack'. AMR lives on at
the exputta of Uncle Sim: and lives well, each
occupyingthe lime molten.allotted ttlmint
hls astry.tters; each reads the newspapers and
other reading wetterallayed Vet 'by recent
order.. and Smokes Lie //Wei 11;u1 that with all
agreeablerelish; each takes dallfwalk.
sad while enjoying goad tmalgt threats thehope
ofsoon being tried and kande% his rate,

Seeing Inthe papers an extract from a letter
of Mr. Davis toMr. Gillett, one of his conned!
lora, may.-give some an Impression that ha It
allowed* filmdomIn writing letters, which Ls not
tae ease. He was allowed to write the letter
referred to by the Secretary.: and thfaArna Ye-
shed beforeit was sent, and le the only letter
he Inefbeen anted 4rt*MC -• HaVA:grumbled

gooltdcalpnthis 'COMjmt them/44ns ha/
,dao.gOrid..%As ;_to h trig, ithe leanness,*
preralleberethat It r wlll_take, plecodlnsctly sr-
ter theinvistlialbin is eancltidedint ease Of
CaptOIO_WIST. Where. by wlllbs tried is leas •

settled quet'itosi the:forte:. c • - • •

UNION ILEBTIND IN RICHMOND,

Ttie-iteSOci37l4 Ad6Ptea*
;rens.,,dig..9L--The --fkonld'a liteh-

mond annespOndent, cap; ,Thp people of that
ay. on Tieiday held their rovilled Union
Meeting for whirlthei intibeArt fbr Sorra time
previous making extensive prepnratlotils: ' The
hatteordllas looted orrthe Mgr= and the
ears or the reformed rebeLslpreiiat; were greet,
al with the praise of: Yankee illogleand the
BtarSpangledharmer, ao, hag 'gearedhi,lhent•
All the speakers were men who. ontAgo.
mere Mradnent51100n4113 a &ha:Jeff,bs-DAVIS
Cemfedersey,

Thef.rodnUono;--adopted expreaciedlinetlell
:Mat etellgdone on the ;att.°, tho portham
people- andjoe Vow the teratabw meets-

' sionistaose not-ebreerer lakburthe oath of
all ante,. , and prceantrea.anett •Impunttlena
'hhikekl-crottainssnxiCralW, and Woke& the
Swirliest edtitehment toile:RW=ld (Ineena-
wee, ana ember-alit the rem:lke-0Pthe-writ
hielai ttiecholitiori,,onfityriris pledge their

therafireror *ad respell Gir
Proeldent Johnson isterlillormerm pwpmat,
and that elpilar tin*thl,la be held throughout
the mate. •

Nine :Alva in..—Arico4dtrars
las ad tidy tettelftW iheir Aim=
tau.. The AdcohilleaSjoyisideeTtelielialtk bat
still -16 troubled with':gur effeellogibuthlY4
Tagexe'..guege iegVive

. •
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PROM WASHINGTON.;

The Attempt to Abduct Gco. Saunders.i
ARCHITECT OE THE CAPITOL./

—7-
Lewis Wrashinglen ,s Petition."
ADVERTISED LETTERS.I

WifiIITSGTON, August 81.—It has been report-,
ed thatattempts bavebeenmade tobbduct (co.

Sendaifrom Canada, and that theie attempts
were Incited by the President's proclamation
offering a reward for hisarrest. The only pro c

lamation on the subject which has beta issued is
that of the Slat of May last, and pronilies a re-'
ward only upon the condition of the apprehen-
sion of Sanderswithin the limits of the United'
States;

Edwardßlatke, who kw, for some years,been.
in the employment of the Government in con-
nection with the piddle buildings, was appointed'
to-day, architect of the Capitol.

The beery disbursements to the array during i
drat part of the month were heavy, but forhe 'inlest ten or twelve daysthey have been q it&
light. There has recent ly brma. a large redo I
of the old certificates of Indebtedness. Thenew'
ones issued is not more than one dollar in:fonr
as compared with those redeemed.

The wife of Lewis Washington, of Boleti'. Va.
Is now in this city, Importuning for the restol
ration of their farm, which was _confiscated in
consequence .of the rebellion ofher husband.
LEWIS Washington Js arelative of the rather,
of his Country, and it will be recollected was,
taken prisoner at Harper's Ferry, by Old John.,
Brown.

The temporary frame hospitals and other'
buildinp,s. located in the city and • *laity,
which cost theGovenicoeut, in Ilia aggregate, .

, about a mditon anda half dollars, the err, en'

for their use having passed away with the ter-
mination of toe war, are now being sold.

The lumber brings about two-thirds of its
original cost and Ands ready purchasers. It is'
probable that only one of the hospitals, Har-
wood, will be retained at least for several.
months, na thereare not more than, Ifas many
es five hundred sick or disabled soldiers remain.'
ing here requiring medical care. Harwood
hospital is ina beautiful and healthy location,
about two miles from Washington, and was
formerly the country feat of Corcoran, the
banker, who left this city for Europe at the
commencement of the rebellion and Ilea not yet
returned. -

This site Is tined by InInential gentlemen is
admirably suited for an asylum for dliabled
diem and seamen, a charter to establish which,
woe granted by the late Conner., the Corpora.•
tors numbering one hundred, among. them be.

•lug the chief executive officers of • the Gov-
ernment, Lieutenant General Grant, Vice•
'Admiral Farragut, and other distlngnished •
army and navy officers.

Judge Advocate Chapman to-day was engaged
In classifying the witnesses for the Government
in the Wire trial. Many of those heretofore
enbpoaned will be dispensed with, and qnly the
more important ones will be held for examine-
tion tomerrtw.
It Is estimated that tinder the law the cost of

advertising letters, which are sent to the dead
letter office Innot being relieved, 'nil amount
to at least.ll6o,ooo a year. This sum is an entire
loss to the Department-

If a large portion of the advertised letters
were delivered this expense, the Department be
heves, mightbe justifiedby the advantages ac-
cruing to the public interests. • That this Is not

the cam's ebown by the Dm; that at least seven-
ty per cent. of all adverthred letters are sent to

the Dead Letter Ofilee. In some of the larger
offices the per centage of edvertised letters,
which are,delivered, sverfiges less than fifteen
per cent. Inview of these facts the Postmaster
Menerathasdeemed it&patent to rescind his

instructions to Postmaster* under section 4i.9,
of the act approved March Bd, 1881. Every
postmaster is required tonotify the publisher of
the advertised list of his efllce, that hereafter,
for the reasonsabove stated. only one cent per
name will be paid far such advertising.

Ifit Is not posalble to effect thearrangement
to bereUie lies pnolished In newspapers having

1 the largest circulation at this rate, the paymas-
ter will then canoe the lists to be printed and
potted conspicuously, as a substitute for news-
peter pnbliestionprovided that the entire ex-
penses of such printed lists shall not exceed one
cent per name. If neither of these arrange-
ments can be effected he will merely post manu-
script lists, for which noeharges wlll beallowed.

Stock and Money Market—Trade In New

Saw Unit, August 31.—Thu stock market
shoe a rather more eplelt. There Is a more epee-
olaUve movement, and prices are generally
firmer. The outside publicatill keeD aloof from
-the market, and transactions are confined toa
few'largeoperators, whoappear to aim at noth-
ing score than keeping prices steady until a
favorable opportunity °emirs for, the inaugura-
tion of a grand fill to apeorlidlon.

At the first sestina- of the Stock Ezehar.ge, -
there was &continued firmness throngtout the
call, anti the bidding process was raised on
tome shares. Michigan Southern and Pitybergh
were favorites at the second board, The mar-
ket was Ann with an advance onBeading, Pitts-
burgh, Rock /standar:d 0,14 iflorithert, At the
last board therearketwe streng threnghout the
cell, whit is fair denould for Blocks. Govern-
menetani quiet 64cm:0:ally steady. There is

- 11 steady suppit of old A-20's from holders de-
siring toconvert them intothe new tune, which
are quotedat IMelower.

There's fiery little investment -in the demand
for 2.20'5, and is good many of the series are of-.

- falai; fur aide State boosts 'firmer'espettally
Oa Tents:men glisesllanentis share firm,
ynthe flusherraison AMMitie Malls. Gold has
been -very strong all day.

Thecustom demand Ls active, and there is
some little doing tor speculation. Money easy

with arfabundauttoPPlY. •
The &press aayei • Ans leadingrallways out of,

Aldo-city are erowdedwith freight boned west
and south, and the rollingatom of the different
eoMpaeffighttated to its utmost activity. In
do goods thettadala unabated. Many jobbing

~honey are ,compelled; to watt ' nearly al-rniest
Warder to get theirs/gm no.

Some of the largo firms have actually boon
compelledto= tales to the 'Middle, of; the.
day, till the 'sliced/ 'sold mold be dateredi
led shipped. Tile leadingholt* are now, fro,
(greatly reidirlog 825.000 to p20,000 per day.,
The demandis from all ezetlotur, but, the Sanaa
istidtleg an tokoosserattioent of goods. Afar-
cbannsfrom this 'Kelton Wale hero. prepared toy

wholtppotrhtieoirn,s h.dac nb dte d'i nneeseo.mTeheiynsa taron general -
ly, provided with receipts of cotton; rice and to-
beeco. and the amount of produce in the Smith
is touch larger than was anticipated. The cash

'system is all the rage,- PrObably three-fort:the;
ot thebaldness Ls now done for Utah.

The supply of goods birth foreign and:domestie
is not equal to the demand, and the stock is no-
nentity lightfor the season. Tho marketLs very
firm for everything and peens :are ;steadily ad-
vancing. Thom:eon 'aloofFrench goods yes-
terday wasa complete sitcoms, and there; was
an advaueis offiforen Per cont. rightthrough the
catalogue with a rush for Merinos. The Book
trade never was so active aeat peseta, and same
of the principal establishments are reinning:their
presets the Marethin ;In the. 35ot'and Shoe
trade there ita yery'hessibueneri: Goiodt are
being-freely dlstributidail over thecrMetai it.

.Tito /Ketcham ,Yorgeries—Cheeks Dinp.
peared=9lvlndlinglCuses Disposed of.
Nsw Tonx, Aug. BL—The aunsterabarddaP+,

tier law I4ls:numutedow the Mots*, that tha
hypothetical ebeelbs' tamed by young lrotehturt
are not Sobs) busut, at Suvr=l,• It la not,attempt-
ed to account for their diaaPPeereecaotherwise
than Cl_ the suppeldtlew, that they 'hove bees
bought:up by tinknown•Padres. It is supposed
that certain Mende have paged folk° , purpose
of removing the evidiace of forgery. Samoa
etsohasit, that the pip* esasted • with the
issuing bf the chicks; drainthe city. -

A speciairto Sharps* fron4Washklaten. saris
The Codd Efetiai; InBeatonkrthli Old Capital,

dhrposedof ninteen caw, of awindllng the
Davensmentr ln one week. , •

The ConsulOmniof Biriouriand, desires: it
to be understood that he will not receive sing
contributions for .Wire.

Theforce id tbe *Monies has been greatly
reduced, the reduction of the army rendering it

-

No less thud seventyflve, applicants for par-,
don visited the President this morning..

List of Railroad Accidents.'
'birusi.YorMr AuittuitBl.—The Iferredct prints n

,complete llst ofrailroad seeldents, attended by
lona of life indinlarricittetnetut,:that toignMe-,
cured in the United 114rTte0 stnentlid
comnietirsinient ofthe year. - In not quitti_eight
wo94lliikere havebean 129-CaSualtler. by Whie4pensins have been killed and 400 wounde
This Is only the number of killed -and wound
moniedat the time of the accident, and whd
disci very shortly after. Ofcourse marl of the
wenanded.were..but,slightly inJorodk buthow
manirdted atm Wieks or months" ofsuffering
frontwoculdarecrited, we AWL probably never
mow l

Citedonla,-1
lin:,Toun'ei, N. 8., Aug.Au g" 2pVrs Powsllooti.

Aug.3o.-'Cho.ntgannshlp,Onledoialaufromillsi.
..gow,lbilitirTark:vidsed VeteRoti -ntSfnui.
-Any treerilng,!,/ler nag lualteasnllcll4o44. 1emnporta, from: the Salvador,40eny Ann

d.llll4ber-- hera Vicomnialt;fl al., . ..

Vanigratiou from Europe.
7 Nwev'toni, ierignM4l,--The Trelone's Wash ,
;iizgton ispe says: There U every Indication
•,thata large number of people from different
• pardons of brow, are eagerly looking forward
'to-afuture residence to the United Stales, and
-are using every paeans to ascertain the ode° end
:location of the immense tracts ofland which are

. lying mscultivated in the Booth. Mr. James
Black, of the agricultural bureau, butformerly
of Scotland, Is daily reCelying letters from that
country, inquinng what inftwmatte are offered
to forelgskemigraMe. _

, .
Mr. 8.,1n 'slower to these eteitiirles has writ-

ten a letter to the Glasgow Herald, sett.ngforth
the superior advantages of Virginiato emirrauts,

• which has met with a stibstantial reception in
the shape of ten Ithcrusand paimila placed at his
disposal for Investment, by a well known citizen
ofGlasgow.

Since the prohibition of slavery in the Dis-
'trice of Columbia, emigration to this city has
been steadily on the increase, arid accommoda•
tions ate at present altogether inaniftelene.
Buildirui lotaare being laid one, for ten or 8(-

.03p miles ontof the city, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, by those who intend making
Washington their future home
Captain Wirers Appeal fur PCMUClitiry Aid.

New Tons, August 31.—Tne 3%0... calls
attention to Captain Wlrz's ap;eal for pecuni-
ary aid to conduct his defence, nod says: We
are folly convinced that the trial Vrillthoroughly
expose the foal character of the. late rebellion,
while It will reflect the highest credit upon our
national reputation for magnanimity and Jus-
tice. A. gentleman of undoubted loyalty, Im-
pressed withthis view of the case, has com-
menced to raise subscriptions armepurpose of
defending Wire. It is propose' confine the
subscriptions to loyal men exclusively.

The nioliVels not in the slightest degree in

tympathyLwith- Wirt., but purely:a desire to
presergathe honotof the country. Already a
respecteldeemOnnthal been raised, contributed
Only by persons who believe Wire to be guilty,
but whodesire Itshall be Inipositble for any one
to doubt the Justice of his sentence, whatever It
Inftyba.

`Confederate 'BOlldtd;Cotton.
New Toone, Magnet 31,—The TrZunr's spec-

ial has the following:- There is a large

amount of cotton let the Booth, particularly in
Liebman and Gisorgla.'whieb win held to the
Confederacy under Mr..J. D. B. Irailowa, ar-
rangements for which certificates only have
been given, the bonds not having been male-
Ibont the time when the celebrated Banthern
Confederacy was compelled tostipend business,
a very largeramount of this cotton had been
captured already.

Mr. W. C.Bibb, of Montgommy, Ala., who
was oneof theerst Alabamlana to appesr here
with his hat in his hand, and who was Baconia-

n!' In his application for pardon, is now enga-
ged in driving about that country. assuring the
victims that the Government of the united
States Is liable for cotton so situated that it may
eaptnre, and offers Ids services in 'such cases,
for contingent fee, graduatedaccording to The
necessities of the client, from one-half to three-
quarter per cent of the net proceeds of the
cotton.

Guerrilla Depredations In Illipalsslppl
New Vona. August 31.—1 t appears that

bands of guerrillas, bandits and thieves still
manage tokeep up some sort of organizatlon In
kaislasiPpL The Ratan Vicksburg corres-
pondent says: The steamer Septa was cap-

tured by a party of these outlaws, who robbed
the officers and crew and did not leave until
they secured every thing portable on board
which they desired. Moir outrages, as well as
mprders by them, are recorded. Inorder to met
a stop to such lewleas outrages In the State,
provisional Governor Stiarkey has called :or the
Ihrtnatlon, Ineach coynty, of at least:one com-
pete of volunteer cavalry, and one company of
Mfantry.

cotton stealingby vagrant negroes Is said to
be utyalent]nstnow In Vlescsburg.

'Flom isoanyme—Grdele ,IRelating to the
tellvery ofLetters—ltaGrond Appoint-
xi:Lento—The Murderer of Gen. McCook

trDepartment of A agnate, Ga.

New 'roux, August 31.—The World has the
following special from Nashville: Gin. Stead-
man has issued an order not allowing. Tortes
Agnate, Postsaaatera and carriers to deliver let-
ters to persona who have not taken the oath in
hialdeparment.

Colonel -Enos free been appointed Superb
tendent ofthe Chattanooga railroad by the com-
pany.

Thomas Colloway has been appointed Presi-
dent of the East Tennessee railroad, and IL H.
Tat:nodde tuns been appointed Superintendent.

Captain Kirk, the notorious gnerrills. who
Mstried by court meidal for the Murder

isnlencial SicCookin lAo2;hasbeen attot.
Major General John H. King has been ap-

pointed commander of the Department of
Augusta,Georgta.

Latest from Mesas.
New Yona, Aug. 51.—The Tribune's Browns-

ville letter of the 12th says: The line of the
Ilk Grandeis growing dark with troops, and
Gen. Steele le said tobe getting things inorder.
I only give these two facts,. and von can draw
the inference. Owing to bad weather, want of
vegetables and heat, the mortality among the
negro troops is Seri093. It'll fifteen to twenty
per cent. The clothing of the men is not suited
to the climate. It ought to be blow, Moira
Linen pantaloons. and cotton sacks. The men
tor the Most partdie offever, thunghilmme go
off with tenni. This pitiee Ls kept very clean.
The atmets are swept, end thudlit carried off,

Theredrenew four boats nannhaghetween this
place and Zees. This gives tar commmdentien
with Brame, and the mail Is seat oil every see—-
ond day. Thu lialamorasletthr of the same
date, contains no news.

Port Royal Adylces ,--Steasner Disabled:—
Gen. Meade and Stan—lndiana Regi-
ments En Route Par Home.
Now Tons., August 31.—The Empire City,

from Port Royal on the 28th, lies arrived.
-The Quaker Clly, trout New Tork,',nrrived at

Charleston on the 27th. Her engine was partially

Gen. licade and Mat arrivedatPLt Royal on
the 28th.

Among the passengers is the. Empire Cityare
Get.: Ilateb, Cols. Oats and Rapt

The Bib and 18th If:Oland Veterans, were
about to leave Darien, Gi. for %Rimer% en
route borne.

HOilrea

i08.711F11,1/0511014August 30.—Tttalslocked°
miming sfeamer•flavanuab, from reXab, came
In HMI moramgottt of coal. Her cargocon:data
of .500 bales of cottott-Hom- New Odeon for
New York.

TIM.steamer Lancer, from Idoorebead City,
arrived Lo-dap with the: propeller iirehot,
tow, dtrblch sae pieced opcmtelde of tne Gapes,
leakieladiditattit •

The ow steamer City of lidchatond alma ,Ja
from ',natio:are taday. Shewillbe placed on
the old/Inabetween this mad Itichmand,

°maids liana and rentimebte ara here to-
day, •

opening of Harman:Oa New Museum:
Nzw rani. August 81.—Etarnnok announces;

that tat. new museum win atiwtn 046.M.Onday,'
September 4th. Ile has already a floe spacious
saloon. one hundred {thousand curiosities, a
mammoth`Aquaria, a lectttre robin one third
larger than the old one, and a superior dramatic
company.: Ite tuts over tlo hnadred worknian
engaged on the two buildings to be need for the
pupae. Therballdltuer. are Alit:3l44 Jestabove
the Bt. litehollkhetel ott,Bro • war.'
IPboettlx' Bank;Fraid Burtnaler

Ntw Yarn,. Angina 31.—The man Brown,
concerned In the.lotalniThoenin Bata robber'''.
wasfli/11MOO be&

afitartas. B. Royorsiti., was
Untied onA charge of Jenially-Lottery &win-
dllognadef therflrin DIMA' of Hayward di Co.
ii In not. known flair mull& vietlraftnurnbor.

Arriefedstoilfretteon.. .

110,-434Ye Genera Miran
J.Wright.onaVcdonel Looney, lota of the Con-
federate army, Vera Ortega(' $07411v by the
United States Marehal,on'ea bidtetment-or
son !mad by the Mittel Bums District Court In
1802.

Cotton Aecelptiti aroma, m 14141101( SO@Me.
'Blockade Beuner gunk

New Ton= 'AnimistBl.,—The World'a:fierran
letter says r The blockade runner Lizzie wale
recently hawed for .150,000 and ARA off _Ber-
muda by her owners, who collected the hintlranee:
The owned of the blockade cmpter Luna at,
tempted the mime trick:but weredlacovered.

vunerayservices.
Crucadcs, Aar* 30.5The funeral services of

the late Vanies ffeshit?tifithe Bulletin, Capt.!
Dewolf,and,othent, !hose banes were recovered
from th e Wreck Of 'the steamer Brother Jona:
than. were held In the differentchurches yester.:
01 17t.' gtlfitskilfittitcresyspitrFanitv.

Naval Matters.
,

PititAtuai4Aitplet3l.—The LinrtiA Matti
Sloop of War Damitah strived at the Navy Yuri
this morning from Cayenne via Bt. Timms.,
qbe Menai. loft ISMltim for theyradtile
roe, but at Cayenneha engines became comitacitlyallied;rendering herretuenteeetthry

Eight Sour"System of Labor. j
P...igiiitr,r4W.Aiiiiras.. =nog held

to-nignt, or the opcnures or woolen and uottoa
RiclCrice 1A thinOsexeselutiene were 1 141Phel
tolltrill„sp?e, thetAhltslltoier slum of,41:roc. ,oEsr*Pagerlmse*W -

Bosun'. Atigitet , ciNtreps, the
celebrated prima doin-5,..end Gad. Boni
the. 1i0111404,111/ITAIII7Ithe .4144taohYp Attics

.._L' Ys'!. 117,,,-;

:told.
NairYon_ Angtiat 31.—Geht firm aadactive,

the price tends slightly upward, and has ranged
mealy. above yesterday, °passing atat 1.44;(,
and closing at 144%.

Base Ball Match.
Nat" Tonic, August 31,—Thebase ball match

between the Atlantic', of Broadway, the cham-
pions of the United stales, and the Eareka, of
New York, was won by the farmer by onerun.

TAHREES IN BRITISH AMERICA.
A party of distinguished Americans have

beenunsling a sensation in Hex Molested do-
minions at Vancouver's island. The British
Colonist of July 28th, published at Victoria,
sari:

The American residents of this city, who for
twoor three days have been on the qui eive,
eagerly watching for the arrival of the steamer
Elsa Anderson, from Olympia, bearing the
Eon. Schuyler Colfaxand his party, was gr
fled yesterday morning about half-paat nine
o'clock, by the apearanceof the steamer round-
ing the Ogden Point, gaily dressed in bunting.

A large number ofpersona won congregated at.
Brodrick's wharf to welcome the distinguished
visitor, on British soil.

The party, consisting of the Hon. achortisi
Colfax, Speaker of the American Hoar
resentetivet, Lieut. Gov. Brossu..oh"Mols,
Bowles, Esq., (editor of the Bpritugfleld Reimb•
Urea),A. I). Richardson. Es q., (special corres-
pondent of the New York- Tribune,) Hon. El-

wood Evans, Lieutenant Governoro Washing-

ton territory, Eon. S. Garlldd, W. T., and oth-
ers were received upon lauding by Allen Bran-
ds, Esq.. United States Consul, and a deputa-
tionof. American gentlemen, and also by a del.:-
gottenof the Independent Order of OddFellows.
Carriageswere In waiting to convey the- party
to the ed. Nicholas Hotel, and after friendly
gjeetings and Introductions, they were driven off
to the hotel, where Messrs. Ifathle6oll* Co.,
had provided the best accommodation their tine
house affords.

'though the reception was inaugurated by the

American., residents, yet they were formally

welcomed by the authorities ofVictoria. They
were halide/.May entertained at a publicdinner,
at which elaborate and friendly speeches were
delivered.

The Mayor and Common Council waited
upon the distinguished party, and delivered a
veryappropriate address of welcome, in the
course of which, thy following Duane occurs

"We congratulate thegovernment of which
you are an eminent member, on the restoration
of peace between the federal states, and we
trust that the friendly feeling which exists be-
tween our own Imperial government and your
great republic may not only continue undisturb-
ed, but that every year, as the policy of these
two countries becomes better understood and
appreciated, they will become more firmly allied,
not only by the powerful Interests of commerce,
but by the reflection that we are of one lan-
guage, one origin, and that both are the stand-
ard bearers of liberty and civilixatton; and if
rivalry exists between us, let us true. that itwill
always be that of the arts of peace and prosper-
ity for the advancement of the human race. '

The Wrenscontludea with the following se
gestion on the subject of reciprocity: "We be-
lieve that while her majesty's subjects would
benefit greatly by the additional social trade
which would spring out of a more liberal ar-
rangement.. it -would materially increase the
prosperity of our republican neighbors." The
proceedings were concluded by e serene de to the
diatingushed party, before their hotel at three
o'clock In the morning. Mr. Colfax. appeared
on the balcony, and in his happiest strain
thanked the gentlemen for the compliment, the
band for their exciellent innate, and after cora-

-1 mooting on the hospitality he had experienced
lon the coast, bid them good night. .

PERSONAL

ARMCO the literary kings of the age is the
Ring of Slam. Hie Malesty has written
a great amohnt, although It does not aDoesr In
any One particular -work. Should his writings

over be vollectel and published, they will com-
pare well with his brother prince:sand sovereigns
of Europe.

GEORGE GLLDITLN, the young man lately com-
mitted to the Tombs on a charge offraudulent•
ly procuring* check for about four thousanddol-
laxefrom theRow 'Eaten Postoffiee: and two
buridrderthOusand dollars worth of Western
railroad hands from the St. Nicholas Hotel, has
made a full confession.

Tan Cincinnati Gaztle says that one of the
Democratic candidates for Governor of Ohio.
"General G. W. Morgan., is celebrated for Ids
evacuation of CumberlandGap lost at the time
when It was Important to bold it. Ms military
lb the antitype Of his politicalcampaign."

Mn. Laws, formerlya Presbyterian clergyman
at Pelona, Missouri, Is President of the New
York Gold Board, at a salary of five thousand
dollar rer annum. Before his departure from
Missouri he was incarcerated for a time In Gra-
Mot, street prison on a charge of entertaining
sympathies withtecession.—Mbsourt Demoarot.

Tyn;reply or Ertra Billy Smith to the question
whether be Lad yet applied for pardon, is illus-
trative of a popular phase of Southern feeling:
"applied for pardon Pr said he indignantly.
"No, and I'll be damned if Iever will apply for
pardon to a tailor." This said rebel Is now lir-
Ine bythe sufferance of that tailorin quietretire-
ment on his farm neassWarreston, Va.

Ms. ffersearz, Speaker of the Tennessee
House of Representatives, hie been invited to;

resign by a meeting of citizens atKnoxville, be-'
cause of his opposition to the tranauso bill. •

Bun has been eommcneedagainst Hoy. Fletch-
er, of hitsactri, by Judge Dryden, one of the
onstedJudges ofthe old Supreme Court, damag-
es being cleaned Tor $50,000.

Jenne Trionirronhas been arrested at Grass
Lake, Michigan charged withpoisoning Cudney
in the recent Graze Lake tragedy.

MiesLaws. !becalmedsculptor, has gone to
Europe to make busts of Horace Mann and
Abraham lAncole.

NEWS ITEMS

Tnorto bate been about forty five railroad "4C-
etdeats" since the close ofthe war In April last.
Theprecisenumber of the "emenaltiee to not
nay ascertainedbut to is certain that the
killed and wounded do not number lees than
Hiteen hundred,.

Ia Jefferion City. )10., on Busiday. /tabor
'iller, ofthe,,Cetholte March. anaoologa'to

hie eoeglegettoo that' he ebould continua ;his
preaching withouctektng the oath of loyalty,

and thsti If interfered with„ -ha should expect
them to°AM Colasaulatenes.

A YOUNG man wee rezently tried in"Paris far
enticing a.youngwoman away from her family
by walla of the use ofmeamaziam, and was
sentene4 fp twelve, years' lesprisanmitt With
hard labor.

Censea)3arird of the Slatebits Justord-
ainedtbevalne:bf real and pastoral property' in
lowa, and find It tobe5215000,000, azalnsts67,-
000,0001 n 1863, 7

Tee Mad between declaim, Miss, and the
Blg Black, to Infestedby outlawergetetraed rebel
soldiers—who bare lately killed two military
couriers for their heriee, qnd robbed a stage

Tl7ll Court Musaot Chrietlan county, at Os-
cock, idlannui: wintinrned by an incendiary on
the night of the90th tnst - All the-records and
Papal of ttloAxinlVirgrobuniC#•

Tow Rtehmond.Ctrfeign delvocate, the Metho-i
diet organ of the ronth,'ls resumernblientkip'
out week. , .

Tna Agri.sulttinil Bureau ease that the potato
crop this Sena= 7111 be One ofthe largest agar
gathered In theeenstry..

Tnanaleay t that there winbe a Strang

eertYth'ltur Georedalteconetreeden ConTentlon
Infagot' brnegrOaiffrage.
lcIrralall; ofreturned retaliated etbarbecue;

at Rome,Jennetaeei lu week, rooted tui or;
' and thotghase ofthetraelgts. -

Tunmom JUProls , 1; 110:tad,
and th e greed total Nnioalonbsabeirt.
4200.00- _

.; • •
-

A rnrAsrso' ousii Is 'Made for an Increase of
the endowment -ortboPrlne.atem Theological!
Betalnary. - • ;

Tnnertmberthoopa Dont ,etattoned at or near
:1111,1e.BOCki'Arki, ta given at10,000.

Oise lionintrie and. abrbtpeLe Sorghum Past-
officeswereravened teat week: ,
- Texan will benoatatenteutof th e put& debt!

ou degitembetlati•• - ;

.S.Coarma.—TheRichmond TINg. speak:o2i
of the reestablishment of Industry-and-;. prosper
lty Weals. says:-4,Ordylettaboi-belmadi honorable and bruto-
lance, Antes Moneble Alm Old, Dondniontami;
hersoil teitiOrtatAnltti.athmeti per-sere as:
that of lime Entzbuidr liewYork.renneylvanW
or Obli, and her Opel:LlLL:in' be rapidly 61,414
to an aggregate of not lam than Ilvo millions.",

Is spEakiiii AtialTu Ifiothing
else Whin= InoMade+ risrAttior4:,
In the &nth, than teaching Its people_WlTlY,
for nron their own labor.l2/=
stead ofTnpirlig it 1y fend end tolence, mad,
4°0440' ?.70air '?'PPYe#l44/13%
vniamtair =told gaolhesbeam
'lead FiFittNi*P4u**Vr "

thotalwasges will hi warm OLcd
Waei frecA44*Voir..io 6'l6:4l4l .tr
aceto weitltilla •1t •Plenawf,' will alieaya sew
the ulate.atetamIt. 11.1=0 ninnolitetwled.and-

' !lit*Trnigolxi,424l *3140A440 thotieP(
reataillisais le Nor will Fitt.free labat

SlugEtallil-c.sr OM*es ti4tOne. 00A4
kind lantana'•, `ilia aaterwhter- which hind
made themdigi etatO la ggr Ull/03111
population,.sad wealth.: l!c=111!1!E

CITY MD ErEBUBB.
Meeting of the Soldiers' nonsment Aeso-

A regular 'weekly meeting of the Soldiers
Monument Association was held, on Thursday
afternoon, at the Board of Trade Room. In this
absence of the Pr esideta, John Harper, Rea.,
was called to the chair.

Gen. A. L. Pierson, from the Finance Corn

mittee, madea reportof theaction of the com-

mittee. at a meeting held on the 25th
,

Resolutions were adopted by the coos

tillattauthorizing the weekly In cation • he. a.. •-,.
•

of the contributors to the Sol ' Cce• '. , Mu

Jed., with the rif'tt ,Ctivn mei fa, and re. •S-

-ting the comMiclion tobe @algal or collection"
~

in the cities. boroughs •And 1,.)wnships of the
county, and the pv_fentage allowed collectors.

A sutommarnittem conalisting or Messrs. Ileac
Jones and alb. A.-l.....Pierspe wee appointed
to ,L. t u i.tli the County Condreissionera to ob-
tad .1.• • fine. • • petent end reliable hol-
ie •'• - • wee accepted., ... .

.•••• •• • ion of. John Watts, the Sinew
I •.:..• mittee 'il• structed to appOlut a' parom
Ai. em Brore dalso make suitable- appoint
j•• •toof co ra In the various wards, town-
- •• - •.0 boroughs of the county.

The I, •• •• tree appointed on the part ofthe
at, COmluif • confer with theC•unnolltee.cif
Location, ad • ••jr it of the favorable rimfoie of
Councils to the petition asking for thb grant of
the upper lot of the City Resin fronting Ful-
ton street, made a favorable report through its;
authorized chairman.

On motion of Mr. Watt, the donation was ac-
cepted, and the thanks of the Association ten-
dered the city Councils for the generous grant.

On motion the meetteg'adjourned.
A meeting°VOA FbabeleCommittee will be

held at joraga it.,-,YielaireVeM. .,Ofszit atrVdthree o'clock this afternoon.. .

Arrival of the Seventh Veteran Cavalry.

The Seventh Pennsylvania - Veteran Cavalry
regiment arrival yesterday afternoon on the

western train from Macon, Gs:, bound (brain's

burgh to be mustered out of service. The re-
giment la under command of Brevet Brigadier.

General AlcConalck, and:: numbers 1.032 man.

It herbeen in service for s petbd of four years,

duringwhich time Itwon anenviable reputation
for dash and gallantry.- It was under General
Wilecca. and darticipated lo his grest raid .thro'
Georgia and Alabama, which randted so success-
fully-for the cause. Itwas organized as a veteran
regiment In thespring of 'O4, numbering a little
over a thousand men. Since that time it has
twice been reduced to one hundred and fifty
men, and itgaba, recruited up to the maximum
standard. The regiment partook ofjrefresh-
meats at City Hail, provided through the Sub-
sistence Committee, and departed on the train
last evening for Harrisburg.

School of Design for Women
The Schoolof Design for Women, which had

Its origin In Philadelphia, arid where it has in-

creased year by year Inthe means and extent of

Its usefulness, Is being instituted In other parts

ofthe State. The School of Design established
In Pittsburgh Is yet In its Infancy, but gives evi-

dence of being a prosperous Institution, had In

destined toexert a good influence In educating

our youngwomen to a knowledge of the flue
arts. A. capitalof WOO has been secured, and
a fine supply ofcuts and other educational ap-
paratus provided. 'A simflarschool is In process
of folraulzation In Wllkesbarre. The object of
establishing these schoolsthroughout the State
is to raisethe standard of 'women's education,
and eventually to have art become a branch of
the education of the State, as It is la all the
countries of Europe, The British Budget 'for
the yearcentains appropriation 'of i54,000
for the British Schoolof Design, a larger part
of which sum is devoted to the Art department-

.1 AMnierrieritga

Frrrsrintiatt Ttisivin..—The favorite actress,

Edits BenderBol), will appear this evening as

Lady Tetale, In "The School for Scandal," and

also Be Lola Mantas, In the "Countess for an

Hour." Saturday night ends the engagement

of the charming and versatile Ettie, On 'Mon-

day, Mr. .1. Hackett. the unrivalled persona-
tor of Jack Falstaff, commences an engagement

at the old theater.
OMR/ Hots.—The leading performances at

the new theater alternate with tragedy and
comedy. Thls evening, thetragedy of "Mac-
beth" will be enacted, with Mr. Chaplin as the

"Ihane, 'Mr. Kamen as Macdnff, and Annie Eb-
erle as Lady Macbeth. Wile Augusta in one of
her artistic dances—het last night bet one.
CharlotteThompson, an actress of rare ability,

makes her appearance on Monday night.

Plttsburkh ClOplimented.

Mr. Wright,In tds workon "The Pennsylva-

nia 011 Regions," just issued from the press,
speaking of the refiningof petroleum or prepa-
ring It for Muminatlng and lubricating pur-
poses, ray' the following compliment to 8. 2d,

tiler. Esq., of this city:

'Tor much of thin • success, the country is in-
debted to Mr. BAZOILIOI M. liter, of Pittsburgh,

whohas been plat: Ida :Attention tr. thin sub-
jectas early as 1849. He sent a quantity of It
to a PhiladelObist chemist' to have It analyzed,
and learned that Mhocould ;geta suitable lamp
for burning It, the oil would make an excellent
Illuminator. Returning to Pittsburgh. he set
other men's who to work; and soon obtained the
desideratum, Mr. Ma erecting a .small refinery.

From 115 Q to 1855, be dispossd of all the par*•
leum he could obtain from his own-and his
neighbonso salt-works, In :which it badbeen dis•
covered, selling with it Italamps used m-
b g

"The Allegheny:Paso:ling case
The: midenee azainit3fre Grindmthickims.

.We node:Mimi Dam. alchemical mulletn of the
stomach Of Mu Buchanan, whowee exhmned.
has masa 111rthe fiLSCOMT- cpf pole= Dr.
Attu. Walt. en 'armlet. WO Adsa sr,-

&Minh will be. -prepared to^makeikitt/1 report
of his inwasilvitions tOday et thilialor'i &Gee.

Yesterday moralag, James Caruthers ap.
peered -belcan liajor.,Lowry, and inatituted a
clwrito of murder sionnathiss. Meths Grinder.
the poisoner; 'for administering .polsOn to his
wife. Mary Caroline Caruthers;frdtri thooffecto
ofwhieb,ll,b Oneggd, oho died.

Flowery-WO 'lre indebted to Dr. John
HateMinton, Sapaintendint Ceme-
tery. fora choice and teantifni burnout .The
doctor,is oneof,the umstaco?mpll.shed and sue-
cessful Ildriista In the country, and es eollection
of tiosvefs Cmbrares therichest and rarest varle-
ties to. tiefotmd.lalhoalma. Blaalillia Uy
department is, everywhere apparent abort the
grounds, and Visitors will attest thatmuch of
the pleasure derived froui stroll threctch the
cemetery is attributable to- his, excellent. teats
ancljadvient..

Thanks.--Oni tlidnissre dueto Gen. Jamb
A.Estu, chief of the ,Cavalry Bureau. for ..acony, of the able arrux.ent of Tohn d Bingham,;
Special Judge Advocate. to rely to tat ergo
toentiofthe counsel wheCdefendellthoconsplis-
torsfor the tususlasttan of. Preslden,fLlneolan.
and elso'of the"opIllon of latortiei de:lml
Speed on the Consiltutlectal,power: at the nal.
tary to try and exezate thenssaselp of'the err*
dent.

Robbery ofri gOl.--OnWednesday:mad=
ibold robtxtery was committedlittle hward.,:
at the membf , Tboirdia McGregor, 'owner of
Townsendand Os& ittrering.,,,Tho atom Wan',
eatrance orteßbezstreet, and RIO) Mrs.
Grelfdr was sitilog atOnopot 11-Inan-ataladif.
'aimed tabiother; and -abstracted: -aborit,'$l9 in
.change fbzbt , the' SW. /DI Aran dlacorared
leaving the,ataro, and pursued by a number.9f
brifs. brit tildegood bla enure.

Violation bt-CitYtirdheiirfehel.:-Mievereeel.
impose= threo diaretit-Ixestiefe yesterdayby
Mayor -Lowry far Ile*g .ibrOken, pavements in.
front of their bailees, sod: iwo other parties,

wore:noel for lathy &gee:Ltendlords would!
dolma vs takermaraing,.eistd.keephhefr um-
ceeolsafervemente.ln;nog; ,And theleguttoes bs good order..
The orihibrdloaneesaga thole'
oieheeee will ho-a' Bootee of'gtatthea

inst
cionto

%noteand the public Itsainedlyilindrortll'donbt-
hews be wholatosse:lxi .

_

insultanditattecy.-sunce Motelawl la,
*lto:wirclolato toll brhitigorLenro Itch:Noy,
onochargentassaultmakbattorr. Itanny
elmple-mtodedall follo7,and hasgoo 4 ,nature'
Isfro:lneptly haposednponbir infichlevol:4 wczt.l
orheirtoieentot; U apposts,'lrtitt hts:
Tantscipcnlnn,Lcrtunr, ',and wiLVICO-:
anked beyond forbeasztecyfAl o4AirP*PIA
* 121,14,147e.r 444°:81411i! •cro ri I

thatch 'mune bannotifie.
chabipion-EctetTibie tan& Allogtusol ch(bswlltl

.440.14P32 three instoni.Ot
t.aday. aspuoluicetibisnlzyciorpink &Won:

' Th111,121be a verr4c oak minting'with; ti.
the'AileBll6l3o dab bin been MAWStyke-Wei
actungt by the este:piaci and_hopf4nUntiacncto
selfiega4l.l*.4Fr4s.-.,.-r -t

lie =deli 'mu %tinted' it'.
lb:Undid dadWindfdll lODeitiltefeledMtn& Cotozaciffett.n:fyVain-doi'lcomit:b
yesterday es saudidwakfha..iipli4Al42diringti

" I

BY L69T SIGHT'S MAILS.
. ,

Trim Camtaidge 'Oen:anis-Sion Martirf finding
Wedneeday. The prisoners were removed to
Columbne fee satekeepinKOitontwhich bet It is
plain that the finding wl! icipy. 1334' IFM
be confined in the Penitentiary until -the een•
tence in premtlgeted Leo= the .headenszters Of
General Ord.

Amon forty persona, of fides awa,. Tenn.,
baying berm declared Imams by thetred=authorities, have been shot down or •
within the last three wear? -

Tao latest from the scene Of the Bleigand &t—-
-aster nye two care arer ere embedded Inthe mud
et the bottom of the creek. The' bodies am
rapidly decompoalnir, and emitting a -tatrible.
stench.

“Cninprondne.“ '

Inthe ccntroirersynow *cling on betlreen Mr s
Greeley and Tharlow-Wee..the taller &lira

"To the maroarlonetile:M3 OMMaitlett Offers.-
very, I have been ever =diode:loroppose—-
never yieldingan acre, (n)or compromising a
hair."

"The compromise whit' I -*Wore]. Was the
•Border-Slate
the Union Whig Members repassa Bond=
stem"

To this Mr. great' "Ord,
certainly.- -And; that 4 compronalsn'?- an a

clean and clear surromikr af hostility to Slava"
Extension—ea agreement todivide the reeler&
Territorieircat the Mika' MI. 20m. and akre, all
Southpfthat' Una . to !`compro-
MiSe" wit_prepaed 48'. Gea.Bart'ot EL V.
when the Sinnvraiaa.tfieOrman blll=and re-
jected tyeversWhieandrill bat thin. or 'four
of the Democrats Croce thet=ree Mates. •Itwtl
agate proposed by iii Douglas. andIISPIAVOW
down by a nearly nutted Xorth • /11,Duchansa
wrote toa Strati:iron It 1850 that he•tiiiited-to
70P360 11 agala, but could not., beanie the
South,evinced a waren/se to take legt--that
la, Mr. Clay's propesiltiom. There was 'never $

=nett whet the Slave ftwer would tot gladly
have compromised-W th utfon that linen(aldeg.
SO min. But we had alwiya fought against 'MSa
or any kind ofpartnership or complicity 1$ ex-
tending Slavery—the iltoelb, restanng iteves In
1819-20, when the region: to be so divided was
all,"technically Slave terrtory already. The Ma-
pubtican party was arganteed on the memos ha-
da of :manatee to cow detention whatever at
Slavery; and this was explicitly set forth In Its
every platforni. What ciptldr. Wood meartnow,
Ivsaying he Inflexibly opposed Slavery'Sztets-'
slot when he favored the Border-StateCrittel-
den Compromloel

KIIPIIIIIeS ..,4113tIMM the..opinim
that reconstruction In the; South has been_coma-
nmeed at least fonr jean too soon; that the
people are not tobe trusted. and will Wake M-
other desperateattempt to affect, they eapara•
atm frbm theUnion.

WATSON.—On Wednesday._AnFest 3Dth, atao'clock a. JAMES Vid,SToN,Ba., in Um 7
year of his age.

Funeralfrom WI residelue, lion TownelllP, en
Fames mammals, at ID"'cloak. Cerriegen WW.
leave thecomer of Seventh and SmithdeMstreet*
Pittabargh, and Ise Sant* elcir street, Alloglitior
City, at C',s o'clock L.u. •

BLAMMORE—Ia st.l4.ottle,. hornet --*Ath,;_ei
the remdence of her monqmirser, Jantes.PaWake
Nee LMOY SLACIEMO&E, mother of the late
Thomas BLeckmore. and;:grandatother of ..Tentes
Etiachmore, Intheetgbty-runth year or herage.

The funeralwill take glace form the reddens*
of her grandson. James fkaelmecreaffo..l B7 W9114
street,on SIINDLT lor—trieo emu, et nineWeleske
to proceed tothe fgellig tdtrYlnggrOttndi In Ware,

Jagton ecrontg. -

R • B. BEENTS

88 Smithfield Streetj near Ififth Street
gar COFFINS of ever desarlptlnn..allA2B.

GLOVES end FITSSISAIINEF FOE MISS"
ALS generally. AO-File 3 REANSE Juld OAS.
RIAGES furnished. limas

JIETIP.efID rEICTISEJIEJrXS:

Concert HalfShoe Store
The Palace Shce.gmporlok of

TH.E. WlSlr.
THEY eat: Ersr.taw

Children's Rod. for.

Ladies' Lasting Congress Gaiters, $lOO,.
Liviies! OildressEdkfilfBalmorals4 25,
liadic Morocco lipped do., 250,

Boys' lapRrogaiuk
lren'sKip Brogan extra heavy.. ,1 25

Boys' Bnineloa 118.5piorta,txtra, ,

bifa'B Pile Calf Oxford Ties,

Rip "Donble:4* Stabnoialii;

Men's Stem'Boot<,

limeslip Double tai Boots; • 2 25 1

501Vex CalfBoots,,

• OSE oL:
- ke.stodits.,,swam

,Itinee.thereduatlizata taw?Ortati..lr- ,': f

To. co vTrnx, =En

pußlinumv.
••

-: pR,~~~::,

FOB , Boggs ti
15,0 Za-73

Street
, . .

A P lIX'S'fk.N.ZI
.

331::),p7;‘,
Worth ;roil50 004 6'5501Y, " 0
id 'riCC4T.4.LOGVIZe4•

' L BfLENDID-FOLII OF GOODS SOS

P Tio,fl/'

F144T.99P44,
freeio:4;tarts

sad tipua~lu iieleetkinid •

:c7lnUffir. i,01301).1W
riA'hO4dlo*P±Oft:' :'Gear:
3i'!Latet=4:i4pinto.tibis

.411BITIEELt NEW-106M%
,sottsigkrot,-,lnt atasoli.

MIMI

litoriAdit4
;SS elb.issit

:f..7 ,.;,112;11.13rzj0r
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